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The Ocean of  Art and Culture
- the La Salle College Library Prof  Jao Tsung-I Corner

“With the presence of Jao Tsung-I, Hong Kong could not be a cultural desert”, a remark by a renowned 
Chinese writer Yu Qiuyu, highlighted the contribution of Prof Jao to the cultural development in Hong Kong.

Prof Jao is a versatile scholar who is proficient in literature, philosophy, history, poetry, music, painting and 
calligraphy. He has taught at the University of Hong Kong and the Chinese University of Hong Kong. 

La Salle College is very grateful to Prof Jao for donating two pieces of Chinese calligraphy for auction at the 
80th Anniversary Gala Dinner to raise funds for the development of the school. Prof Jao was also kind enough 
to donate to our school a collection of books on art and culture to set up a corner at the school library, a privilege 
that is shared only by a few elite schools in Hong Kong.

An opening ceremony of the Prof Jao Corner was held at the school library on the Family Fun Day on 3rd 
February 2013. We invited Dr Ko Wing-man, Secretary for Food and Health, to be our honorary guest. We 
would also like to thank Mr Wong Ting Chung of the Hong Kong University Jao Tsung-I Petite Ecole Fan Club for 
coordinating the donation.

Through the navigation of the boundless ocean of art and culture, I am sure our students would enhance 
their appreciation of the beauty of nature and man, and succeed the work of Prof Jao in preserving the cultural 
development in our next generations.

Dr Steven Wong
Chairman, LSCPTA
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Family Fun Day
Just as in past years, I received a phone call from a Food Stall 

parent helper.  She asked to borrow a cooking pan.  It is my honor to be 
the Parent Coordinator of the College Food Stall for 4 years and I have 
gotten used to this type of request.  Interestingly, I later learnt that the 
cooking pan was used for decoration.  Very creative, La Salle parent 
always does something more. 

That date was 2nd March 2013, a sunny day, a great day for the La 
Salle College Family Fun Day!

There were various teams of 147 parent helpers to run the 7 Form-1 
Food Stalls and 4 ‘Our All-Time Favorites’ Food Stalls.  It was an amusing 
moment when everyone was focused and concentrating on preparing for 
the opening.  I recalled the kick-off meeting of the Food Stall held on 17 
December 2012.  I saw the new faces of Form-1 parents and found there 
are many good cooks who bring us lot of homemade food.

Easy to feel the team spirit, such a good picture demonstrated the 
good people, good play and good work around the corners of theCollege. 

Besides the Food stalls, there were 14 Game Stalls designed and 
run by Form-2 and Form-4 teachers and students.  In addition, we also 
had Game Stalls from the SA, OBA and LSPS; each Game Stall brought 
us surprise and joy for kids and elders.

While capturing the precious moments with my camera, the Opening 
Ceremony started.  Br. Steve told to us an old African proverb, “It takes a 
whole village to raise a child” or as the ancient Chinese expression goes 
‘none of us is as good as all of us…….’ .  It echoed in my mind that our 
LaSallian Family works together to nurture students and train up their 
excellence.

As there was a Food Stall competition, the parents and students 
were motivated to display their selling technique to win the prize.  It was 
very impressive to see the scene crowded with judges, parents, students 
and visitors.

It is worth mentioning the Sales counters brought us happiness and 
convenience.  We could buy souvenirs from the OBA, PTA, PTA Chinese 
Calligraphy and SA.  We could take the chance to replenish the student 
belts, socks, sports bags, stationery and others boasting the La Salle 
logo.

I need to show my appreciation to Ms Cecilia Tang and Ms Irene 
Yau for their support and assistance.  They provide us with a platform 
to visualize the teamwork among Food Stall Organization Committee 
members, teachers, parents and students.  It can let F.1 parents and 
students participate and experience this “heart touching” event.  This 
event can also raise funds to support Lasallian Mission Projects and De 
La Salle Secondary School.

Family Fun Day deserves our unanimous applause.

Mrs. Ann Lee
Parent Coordinator of the College Food Stall
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喇沙書院二零一三年度家庭同樂日

色彩繽紛......萬人期盼普天同慶的一個大節日，每年都吸引不少老師、家長、學生的注目和參予。單
是開幕儀式就聚集了不少校內、校外參與者及嘉賓，他們都見証著這大節日的一刻。

誰可告訴我－這嘉年華會有啥魔力嗎？

一甫進校門，四處便傳來了同學們的歡笑聲，隨著那歡笑聲的步伐，繞場溜覽一圈，就被那色香
味俱全的美食攤位吸引着，每個攤位的佈置都別具特色，凸顯出家長及同學們的心思，他們努力去佈
置，期望爭奪那最佳設計獎。同時校方亦設立了另一個最高籌款獎項，讓各攤位努力籌款，他們烹調
出美味和具特色的美食，務求吸引着大家的注目，當然還要倚賴同學們三寸不爛之舌，努力的四處銷
售。

走到攤位遊戲前，看着一字排開的人羣，細問下，同學們就你一言我一句的說要挑戰游戲的難度，
証明自己的實力，一些同學就揹着大大小小的袋，說要把獎品禮物來個一掃空。哈哈，同學們的大志
果然比天高！

大會的節目豐富不但有美食攤位還有家長教會畫班展覽，魔術表演，台上更有老師、家長、學生、
已畢業同學娓娓的歌聲。夾雜着一陣陣從遠而近的歡笑，洋溢在校園每一個角落，裡面充滿着校方、
老師、家長和同學們互相緊扣的關懷和愛意，這正是我們嘉年華會要帶出的意義。 

Grace Chung
Parent Member
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與家長們息息相關的教育講座
喇沙家教會的常委從家長中來，到家長中去，積極主動和用心地聆聽家長們的意見，是家校合作的橋樑和核心力量。

我們時刻以發揚「幼吾幼以及人之幼」之優良儒家傳統思想為己任，設身處地安排一些與家長們息息相關的教育講座，希
望對家長們教育孩子成長有幫助。

(一)	孩子升上中學後每月應給他們的零用錢是多少？

孩子念小學時，每月飯盒供應商及校車營運商等的費用，一般都是由家長直接支付，因此家長不需要給他們很多零用
錢。		但當孩子升上中學後，很多家長向我們訴說他們要面對以下問題：

1.	 每月應給孩子多少零用錢以支付吃午飯，交通及其他費用才恰當？

2.	 孩子向您訴說其他同學的零用錢比他多很多時你怎麼辦？

3.	 孩子堅持要多些零用錢買名牌產品你怎麼辦？

4.	 沒有良好的理財觀念，先用未來錢，求學時已「碌爆卡」的後果是否很嚴重？

5.	 自小就有良好的理財觀念，量入為出，克勤節儉，可創業，可興家？

6.	 子女勝過我，剩錢為甚麼？子女不如我，剩錢為甚麼？

7.	 如何打破富不過三代的定律，使財富與智慧代代相傳？

其實教育子女理財是父母不可推卸的責任，而父母必先擁有正確的理財觀念，才可以身作則，在日常生活中一點一滴
地教導子女。		

為了幫助家長們（尤其是中一學生的家長）面對和解決以上問題，家教會於2013年1月25日，邀請國際理財教育協會
（一個非牟利教育組織）的冠軍級導師們，舉辦了一個「家長應如何教育孩子理財之道？」的講座，就以上的問題與家長
們分享他們的見解和方法。當天有百多名家長參加了講座，大家都說講座非常精彩，使家長們學到一些忽略了或意想不到
的方法，從而提升教育子女理財的能力。

正所謂三歲孩兒定八十，理財之道定一生。讓我們家校合作，共同努力教育好下一代，齊來打破富不過三代的定律，
使我們的財富與智慧代代相傳。

(二)	考評局的評核制度和方法是否公平？	

334新學制及新高中課程已實施，第二屆香港中學文憑試已於今年第二次舉行，香港學生的公開考試已進入了新階段。

但是，於2012年3月舉行的第一屆香港中學文憑試公佈結果後，很多傳統名校的一些成績優良的學生因中文科成績未達
大學收生標準，嚴重影響了他們的升學計劃。輿論一時為之譁然，對中文科的考評方法提出不少批評和質疑。	 	 另外英文
科和通識科這兩科核心科目（尤其是通識科）的考評方法亦備受批評和質疑。

考評局（即香港考試及評核局）到底是一個甚麼樣的部門？它的權責範圍是甚麼？它是如何運作的？它用甚麼方法評
核考生的成績？這些評核的方法是否科學和公平？

就以上家長和學生們所關心的問題，家教會很榮幸能邀請得考評
局秘書長唐創時博士，於2013年5月3日到學校主持了一個題為＂考評
知多少？＂的講座，有約200名家長和學生參加。為提高考評局的透明
度，唐博士於講座中向家長和學生們詳細地介紹了考評局的架構、工
作理念等，並仔細地解釋了考評的品質管理方法，以及首屆文憑考試
的成績概述、評估及最新進程等。大部份家長和學生們聽完講座後都
認為考評局的考評方法是科學和公平的。

但願所有家長和學生們都能拋開疑慮，對考評局的考評方法有信
心。亦但願所有喇沙仔們都努力學習，在香港中學文憑試考獲好成
績，使自己能升讀一流學府之餘，亦為母校爭光！讓我們共勉之！

黃柏潤

二零一二/一三年度家教會常委
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La Salle College hosts Lasallians from Francs-
Bourgeois, Paris, France

The Exchange Programme Team and Parent Teacher 
Association hosted 26 students from Francs-Bourgeois (http://
www.francs-bourgeois.fr), a Lasallian school from Paris, France 
between 17th  and 19th April 2013.

The programme provided opportunities for students to 
develop global citizenship through interactions with Lasallians 
in Hong Kong and France. Students from Paris were able to 
practice their Putonghua and our boys were able to practice their 
French. Both parents and the PTA assisted with home-stay for the 
students from Francs-Bourgeois and the PTA arranged a farewell 
dinner hosted by PTA  Chairman Dr. Steven Wong with Chinese 
paintings demonstration by teacher Mui Wai-Kong (梅慧光）and  
participation of the guests. It was a great night for all of us.

 The time with the guests has been very rewarding. Getting 
to know each other and their cultures has been an enjoyable 
experience. Although not all host-families (from Maryknoll 
Convent School and  Heep Yan School ) are French speaking 
and some families hosted two or three guests at the same time, 
they got along very well together. The guests were very respectful 
and appreciative of the things that La Salle College and the PTA 
arranged for them. They enjoyed going together on Hong Kong 
Island one-day-trip, “Ladies Market” in Mong Kok, and very 
grateful to the host families for opening up their homes for them 
to experience the culture, values and lifestyle of Hong Kong.

The programme was a very positive experience for students 
from both sides. Although it is a sizable commitment and a 
fair amount of responsibility, it is highly recommended to host 
exchange students to anyone who would be able to share their 
home, hearts and love with fellow Lasallians.

Thank you to the College, LSCPTA, all concerned teachers, 
parents and students of host families who  hosted our guests 
from Paris.

Alice Chiu 
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LSCPTA  Reading Club ----- Reading Hunt
The Reading Hunt was a whole day program on Sat 13 April 

2013.  It was a joint school program between La Salle College 
(LSC) and Maryknoll Convent School (MCS). Around 8:30 am, 
75 boys and 40 parents from LSC, 65 girls and 35 parents from 
MCS gathered in LSC school Hall. They looked energetic and 
cheerful.

After a warm up game, 12 groups of students were sent out 
on the joyful journey to explore the fun of the games. At each 
game stall, they could win some word cards.

Then, they returned to the hall and used the word cards to 
play the word puzzle. It was a game to train their knowledge and logic.

At noon, we had a delicious lunch in the Hall. After lunch, 
we settled down and we spent a short while reading from some 
selected good articles.

The afternoon program was newly designed. Questions 
were read out each round and students and parents must think 
of the answer, then walk to four areas namely, A, B, C or D. 
Later, the answers were announced and those standing in the 
wrong areas were advised to leave the scene.  The process was 
repeated until only a few people were standing in the right area. 
The winners of each round were invited to come to the stage, 
and they were separated in four groups to play the knowledge 

quiz. The audience in the Hall and the students up on the stage were all involved in these exciting games. 

Finally, we were delighted to have Brother Steve visit us and take photos with us. The program ended with 
joy and laughter.

Albert Cheng 
Parent Member
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Hilltop Day Camp Miss Shirley Wong
Parent Co-opt member

On 3 Mar 2013, the PTA organized a Day Camp at Hilltop 
Country Club in Tsuen Wan.  A total of about 50 La Salle 
parents including the Principal Bro Steve Hogan and 11 PTA 
members joined the Day Camp, which was organized to 
promote relationship amongst members, parents and students 
of La Salle College.  

The participants enjoyed a number of entertainment, 
amusement and sports facilities in the Camp.  They played 
electronic games, karaoke singing, tennis, badminton and 
snooker.  All attendees had a lunch buffet in the function room. 

Parent Community Service Club 2013

Parent volunteers from the PTA Community Service 
Club and students from Form 3 and Form 4 visited the 
Caritas Elderly Centre located in Tsui Ping Estate, Kwun 
Tong on 6 February 2013 (Wednesday). They presented 
gifts and talked with the elderly. The College wishes all the 
elderly happiness and good health in the coming Year of 
the Snake.  

In addition, the Parent Community Service Club was 
actively involved in the Primary School Service on Satur-
day 23 March 2013. Around 20 parents helped students to 
plan the service programme, provided resources and ma-
terials as well as organized group activities for this service 
programme. 

On Sunday 7 April 2013, around 10 parents and their 
children participated in a service programme at SAHK 
Shek Kip Mei pre-school centre. This centre is a day care 
for children between 2 and 6 years of age.

Abraham Ng
Teacher Member
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The Annual Dinner 2013 of the LSCPTA was successfully 
held on 26 April 2013, with over 250 people sharing the 
fun.

After skipping last year because of the school’s 80th 
Anniversary Celebration series of events, our annual dinner 
has come back with a wider spectrum of fun. Starting with 
a placid Chinese Calligraphy exhibition, the LSCPTA Annual 
Dinner 2013 turned into a fun-filled party after the dinner 
started. With the help of the pre-dinner wine-tasting, 
parents and students began to get excited when the lucky 
draw started. To add more fun and excitement to the evening, 
the organizing committee prepared some very interesting 
games for attendees, challenging minds with videos, 

pictures and 
songs that most 
people thought 
they were 
familiar with. 
Over 30 prizes 
were given to 
lucky winners, 
who brought 
home socks, gift 
certificates, and 
a mini-iPad.

For the PTA, we are so honored to have the presence 
of the Principal and Vice Principals of La Salle College and 
La Salle Primary School, together with other teachers, VIPs 
and guests with us that evening. We are also thankful to 
all the generous sponsors and helpers for their support to 
the school’s PTA, and all the smiling faces we saw on that 
Saturday evening. We look forward to next year’s annual 
dinner for the joy and friendship.

Annual Dinner 
Jacky Chan

Parent Member

Chairman : Dr Steven Wong
Chief Editor : Mr Albert Liu, Co-opt Parent Member 
Proof-read : Mr Tong Wun-sing, Vice Principal
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